
Cherry Pop

Olivia

He must know how to do it right!
Take me places that I like
He can taste the CHERRY POP
talkin bout my CHERRY POP

Yes

Old school to this baby
Holla
Ahh
Come on, come on

I need a man
Who know how to talk
And know exactly my spot
And to show me whos the boss

Keep me satisfied

Til my wound is dry

Yess
And show me some good love

He must know how to do it right!
Take me places that I like
He can taste the CHERRY POP
talkin bout my CHERRY POP
Must know how to turn me on
If he dont them leave me alone
Gotta taste my CHERRY POP
Gotta taste my CHERRY POP

Can you hear (can you hear me)

(dont you baby, dont you baby)
Can (you give me) 
Something I can feel

I need a man
who can lay it down
Who can turn me all around
Let me lift up off the ground
Not a lazy man
For someone to knock you out
And show me whats about
Gon bounce up out this spot

He must know how to do it right!
Take me places that I like
He can taste the CHERRY POP
talkin bout my CHERRY POP
Must know how to turn me on
If he dont them leave me alone
Gotta taste my CHERRY POP
Gotta taste my CHERRY POP

You want a taste of Cherry Pop
Cus this pop be top notch



See the way the booty drop
Why you caught
Black I'll make your man watch
Now don't stop
tick top and chicks flop
Cos my jeans fit to my crotch
taste like whip cream on the top
Now oh let it rock!

Can you give me
something I can feel
Won't you baby, wont you baby..
Give me something I can feel
holla..

Left to right
side to side
Gonna work it out
Gonna work it out baby
Left to right
From side to side
Now work it out
Now work it out

Get buck get buck
get buck get buck
Then left leg right leg
Then you stop, then hit it
its time for the perculator 
Boy I got the good look
Boy I got that good look
Ain't no replacing it
aint the replacing
Don't you like that good stuff
you know I got that good...
Cos that other girl just aint me
Ooohhhhhh
What they wont do , you know i will
They wont do you no...
Thats why ill keep you satisfied
Im sure to keep you fufilled
If you only give me one try...( ohh give me one...)

get sexy wit it, get sexy wit it
to the left, to the right
then back, down, up, round
step, step, then out
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